
Cloud K9 Academy Registration Form  

Please make checks payable to Rachel Fein. Bring your dog with a buckle collar or harness & short leash (no correction collar or 
retractable leash) and lots of high value soft treats, which are available for purchase in the store before the start of class. 
 
All puppies must have their first set of puppy vaccinations and must be up to date for their age.  All dogs need bordetella and a 
negative fecal.  All dogs over 5 months need to be up to date on rabies.  Proof of vaccinations is required. 

 

Name:______________________________________ Phone:_________________________________  

Address:____________________________________ Email:__________________________________  

Dog Name:________________ Breed:________________ Age:______ Sex:______ Spay/Neuter: Y / N  

 

Has the dog ever bitten a person or other dog: Y / N  

If yes, please explain:___________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________  

 

How did you hear about us:______________________________________________________________  

 

Class Enrolled:_____________________________________________________________________  

 

First Month Cost: $__________ Start Date:____________ 

 

All behavioral advice and training suggestions are provided at the owner/client’s own risk. Use of this 

information is voluntary and Cloud K9 Academy is not responsible for injury to another human or 

animal. The client/dog owner agrees they are at all times responsible for the actions of their dog. Cloud 

K9 Academy (Rachel Fein Karen Pryor Academy Certified Training Partner) and Happy Puppy, Inc. are not 

responsible for any injuries or expenses resulting from training or socialization of your dog prior to, 

during or after dog training. The owner/client understands that dogs participating in physical exercises 

may be injured by running, jumping, swimming, chasing a ball etc. The owner/client hereby indemnifies 

and holds harmless Cloud K9 Academy and Rachel Fein (Karen Pryor Academy Certified Training Partner) 

for injury, death, or loss of the dog. The owner understands that the owner is responsible (financially or 

otherwise) for any damages to the facility.  The owner understands that no refunds will be given if 

he/she chooses to withdraw or are unable to attend.  Signing this agreement confirms the client/dog 

owner’s agreement to the above mentioned terms of this agreement. 

 

Signature:___________________________ Date:__________________________________ 


